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8wr foreign ?Letter. 
CONTINENTAL HOSPITAL KITCHENS. 

In my visit- 
ations to Con- 
tinental 110s- 
pitals I have 
seen some of 
the most beau- 
tiful and also 
the cleanest 
hospital kit- 
chens iniagin- 
able, and have 

been burprised to find in how inany of them a11 
-or]znearly all-of the work is done by women. 
One sometimes feels here that the kitchen stands 
on a higher plane than it does with us. We seem 
to be a little ashamed of kitchens, and often giv6 
them a mean corner and ugly appliances. Our 
home kitchens are usually hideous, and over here 
they are apt to be among the prettiest rooms of the 
house. To be sure, in these hospitals nohhing like our 
charniing little diet, or teaching-kitchens is even 
imagined, nor, except in some private hospitals, is the 
dainty tray to  be found such as we have it under the 
beautifying influence of our domestic scienco teachers 
in training-schools. But some of the big hospital 
kitchens are beautiful to behold. 

There seems to be a modern prejudice against brass 
and copper utensils, and no doubt iron-agate 'ware 
is more hygienic and easily cleansed. It is cer- 
tainly also very pretty in the blue and white ; but 
there is a kind of stunning gorgeousness about a huge 
hospital kitchen completely fitted out with brass and 
copper of the most solid and massive handiwork and 
shapes of antique and classic beauty, all polished 
until they reflect the light. A specid one of these 
pictures of mediaval kitchen beauty and cheer was in 
Bruges, a t  the hospital of St. John. Deep covetous- 
ness filled my soul a t  sight of the copper bowls and 
brass pitchers hanging on the wall and standing about 
all ready t o  be stolen. The nun in charge, moving 
about in the dim spaces (for that kitchen was rather 
dark) in her robes and hat-like cap, made a most 
charming picture of a kitchen of the olden time. Then 
I shall not forget the kitchen in the big city, or 
rather canton, hospital a t  Berne. This was quite 
modern in its fittings and of a spotless cleanliness. 
One could not only have eaten off of the floor, but have 
quite enjoyed doing so. I n  the midst was a slender 
and even delicati-looking young deaconess in lier 
dress of dark blue with small white spots and cap, who 
was the presiding genius of the kitchen. Every morn- 
i n g  a t  six o'clock she was in the Iritclien, her staff of 
womm being there a t  four. She had a couple of 
men t o  do heavy work, but all the cooking 
IVRS done by women under her supervision. The 
arrangement of everything was most orderly and 
dainty, and the kitchen was bright, as it was on the 
ground floor of a pavilion which stood in the exact 
centre of the whole architectural plan, the wards being 
along three sides of a great square, the. administration 
in front, and the kitchen in the middle of the open 
space. I t s  architectural outline, .with a big cloclr- 
tower, was so attractivehhat it was ornamental rather 
than otherwise. 

Another beautiful kitchen was in Muuich iu the 

General Hospital. The hospital has 800 beds, and the 
Ititohen was spacious, with a number of smaller sub- 
kitchens opening from it in three directions. It ]vas 
c,)mpletely furnished with a most lavish and beautiful 
array of brass and copper very picturesquely arranged, 
BDnie hanging in rows and some standing on #helves, the 
huge cauldrons a11 in their places on the Great fireplace. 
One small room was oonipletely filled with bmsg jugs 
and other utensils waiting to  be scoured and polished. 
The hospital is in charge of Catholic Sisters, and tlioi*e 
were five or six of them in the Iribchen and its pre- 
cincts, all a t  work cooking difi'erent things. In one 
small wing apple-tarts mere being made ; in another 
the vcgetables were being cut up. This lritchon also 
was as clean as !viis, and had a hospitable and home- 
like at.inosphere that wus very noticeable. It seemed 
like a place that was lived in. The Sisters were cheer- 
ful, friendly SOUIS, not in the leastaustore, and seemed 
much pleased a t  our interest and admiration. (Mrs. 
Robb vas with me.) The Head Sister told me she had 
no men-only women-help, and that the;e prepared 
vegetables and cleaned up, but that the Sisters did 
the entire cooking with the exception of the bread, 
which was bought. Their diet-lists, too, were very 
detailed and systematically kept, with duplicates in 
the bread-room, where snt the Sister who attended 
to the bread-cutting machine, which slices bread into 
any desired width. (Have we these machines ae 
home? I ani ashamed to  say I do not remember 
positively, but seem to have a recollection of ward 
maids or junior nurses slicing the bread by hand.) I 
saw the bread-cutting machine first in the Wilhelminri 
Hospital in Amsterdam, and in Holland kitchens and 
kitchen appliances are elevatod to a fine art, both in 
aonvenience and atbractiveness. NOW, perhaps the 
Sisters are nob almiiys good nurses, for they. do not 
receive the training ; but tlieso German Sisters are cbr- 
tainly notable housekeepers, :md a prettier sight than 
this grmt kitchen, the Sisters in big- aprons, white 
fichus, and heavily pleated white linen caps, would be 
hsrd to find. 

kitchen of all SO far seen. was the ono in Vebico in 
the Civil Hospital. This was bigger even and riiore 
opulent-loolring, and its brasses more bewildering, 
more enormous, and more varied than any, for i t  had 
to  provide for 1,300 patients. This, too, was beauti- 
fully clean-indeed, the whole hospital was the cleanest 
place we had seen so far in Italy. Here Sisters of 
Uharity were in charge, wearing close black hoods and 
white aprons, and giving the same air of sweetness and 
charm. Four men assistsntr were allowod in this 
kitchen to do heavy worlr. 

Now, one delightful kitchen was not in c t  hospital, 
bu t  I must just put it in, for it was in a Hospiz-the 
hospiz on the top of the Simplon Pass coming by post- 
wagon from Switzerland to  Itttly. The monks here 
entertain all travellers, as they do on the St. Bernard, 
and their 1ritchen was big enough to stow away a 
hundred people, witha huge fireplace in the middle with 
its copper cauldrons full of hot beef-tea. The post- 
wagons always stop here, and the whole train filed in to 
be refreshed. As the pass was covered with snow, the 
hot bouillon was most acceptable. The monk 
in his broyn robes was a fatherly soul ; but, loveliest 
of all, behlnd the fireplace in a choice spot mere seven 
young St- h m r d  dogs, with their ~vliqle outfit of 
bones and 'warm mush-pot. Not all liitch'ens can 
boast of such an attractio11. 

But perhips the most sumptuous and :tmtlzin 
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